/ SWEETS

Classic Pancakes 13 (V)

three buttermilk pancakes. homestyle maple syrup.
powdered sugar. (GF available upon request)

Tiramisu French Toast 16 (V)

brioche. espresso mascarpone cream. mix berry
compote. cocoa powder. (contains alcohol)

The Classic 11 (Veg)

toasted croissant. fried egg. basil aioli. vine ripe tomato. wild
arugula. white cheddar. crispy potatoes. (add bacon 2)

Croissant Sandwich 13 (V)

grilled sourdough. crushed avocado. olive oil.
chili flakes. citrus. mustard frills.

Breakfast Burrito 12

Panzanella 13 (Veg)

grilled sourdough. crushed avocado. baby heirloom
tomatoes. mustard frills. micro basil. olive oil. aged
balsamic.

Smoked Salmon 16

grilled sourdough. crushed avocado. olive oil.
mustard frills. smoked scottish salmon. pickled red
onions. fresh dill. capers.

/SAVORY

/AVOCADO TOAST

The All American 23 (GF)

two eggs any way. applewood smoked bacon or sausage.
roasted potatoes. toast. coffee & juice.

Frittata 13 (GF)

baby heirloom tomatoes. red onions, spinach, mushrooms,
bell peppers, jalapeño, bacon, sausage. served w/cheddar &
arugula. (egg whites 2)
two poached eggs. canadian bacon. english muffin.
classic hollandaise. mix greens.

Tater Tots 6 (Veg, GF)

/SIDES

scrambled eggs. bacon. chorizo. onions, bell peppers. tater
tots. melted jalapeño cheddar cheese. sundried tomato
tortilla.

Classic Eggs Benny 16

Roasted Potatoes 5 (Veg, GF)

Smoked Salmon Benny 19

Applewood Smoked Bacon 6 (GF)

two poached eggs. scottish smoked salmon. english muffin
classic hollandaise. mix greens.

Sausage 6
(Pork, Turkey, Chicken Apple, Vegan)

Fried Chicken & Waffles 18

One Egg Benny 9

buttermilk waffles. honey sriracha. bacon espresso gravy.

Mixed Berries 7 (Veg, GF)

Steak & Eggs 32

8oz prime hanger. wild arugula. balsamic. two fried eggs.

Coffee (Reg/Decaf) 5
Espresso 3
Double Espresso 4
Cappucino 5
Latte 5
Assorted Tazo Teas 5
Juice 5
(OJ, Apple, Pineapple, Cranberry)

Milk 4
(Whole, Non Fat, 2%, Almond, Soy) 4

Bloody Mary 11
Mimosa 11
V = Vegetarian

Loco Moco 16

house burger blend. crispy rice. bacon espresso gravy. honey
sriracha. fried egg. crispy brussels sprouts.

Seasonal Fruit Plate 10 (Veg)

/SOMETHING ELSE

/BEVERAGES

Two Eggs 4 (V, GF)

/COCKTAILS

BREAKFAST

The Continental 16 (V)

assortment of pastries, fruit, yogurt,
juice & coffee or tea.

Yogurt Parfait 7 (V)
(Berries, Granola & Honey)

Croissant 4 (V)
Cold Cereal 7 (V)
(Honey Nut/Cheerios, Raisin Bran, Corn/Frosted Flakes,)

Veg = Vegan

Steel Cut Oatmeal 7 (Veg)
(Brown Sugar, Raisins)

Bagel w/Cream Cheese 5 (V)
GF = Gluten Free

Please let your server know if you have any allergies and we will gladly try to accommodate.
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